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T* chronfclo another stabbingaffair, whJch'toak placo on Sal-
‘7,£ urday night,altho comer or Fifth and Wool streets. Wm.

' *VxI S ?>! ■»’ r GltuioreresMlos Inthe Third Ward, was elalibcd In thesldo
>«inhotfle kdfo.said .0 have h«n ittfho hands of a

,‘lfr> *L ■**£ To,7.1 ,fr?7 !
'V 7 drunkenfellow named Abraham Thajrer. Gilmore In com.

i pany with a number of others, was standing on die corner

.
ofFiflh and Wood streets, talking when Thayer staggered

“£J A * A,»I \;V % '••/••? Into thecrowd, where ho washtt by some person on the head
* 11 ; * At't 7 -ewlth a colt; Thayer Immediately drew a knife and stabbed

‘ *sM^tS^aSSSs^'*1 ?«■■' >£s t*oW> o‘ >!, ‘- "tii GilmoreIn the side; another young man named Ilotmcs was

OOlrerTVellftoftho Mayor’a police on fiatnrdny nightar-

?s%>& '-i rested Thayer, and conveyed him tothe tomhs. OnSunday*A' “«reJO*“o*» toMI - «• »further hearing,

i.> r<! f“, iv.‘ On Monday, a Bister of Gnmoromade aatnfcrmaUorrfor
gt iJ s«-«hs b V -e

- which she
v charged Thayer with 'stabbing herbrother, aho

i rV-l' H* ??■*'<'’» also elated that he was in a languishing condition. After
• tlMtl« traUmons’’ tho afternoon, the Mayorr --; -W? >d J 'f. ,V V “»®““ fcr a furtherhSaring onWednesday.
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TELEGRAPHIC. COMMERCIAL POS
ICESDAY MORNING-::::::::::R0VEMBEB 2. By tha O'BoiUy lima for tha Homing j>Mt DAItYREVIEW OF MTTSBTTBfIH Mattref

THEEE DAYS iateb ebom ettbope.
ABBtVAL OP TUK PACIFIC

IgSWsggfgSss
1 ofN^f Unonil ofTrc!llnStoti will toko place alnut ibo 17ih■[•".Om, to.tfogmolj. Anwriettn Mlskter'to Enclan,!asssM2ss2Sss:"“ l6th-

onS^uSa^r0* ‘heclwgr *° rollTe
Catholic papers,exult In the prospoct of a Frenchempire. •• ■•,

FBUfo*—tails Napoleon ,entered Paris on the 16th. InImperial sW». , llje city was decorotod'with trimhphalerehes, Imcribcd toßmperer Napoleon m.- ItlserpwtedSenate this week will biler him thecroim. :■
Abdel Kaber has been liberated, andxrlll be cantered with

to tartns <wort Kot“' not

h^^for^^s mu,raforttloanflfflT<,aad‘

win Effectsm
„r?£JUSrTbe Antonio D'Clloala ordered In plaoetoSSS”' -®»“*■*«»«» Swonda was lannchSto

<}mo of tbX'Daict Moewtnq Post, iTuesday, Norember2,18MC t
The woathor yesterday; In tho nllemoon,wns wet nod rin-pleasant for outdooroperations. In business we were una-ble to bear oranythingofmom™; .lie near approaeb or tbeetoeUen reemed to aba.fb.nll, but Uttle attention wu

W*'h<w‘™. look for muchImprovement In trade untU weare blest with sufllcuut nduto cause a nuso In our rivers. Tito markets are unchanged,and the sales yesterday so trifling that we omit quotations
- offlour Inspected during themouth orodober, 1852

SuperfiAOae....

.,.. „

LESSEX iKB lfuunw, ....JOSEPH C. POSTER
■ . Auction Card*

;qntdUons onto law regulatinggalea at Auction, aid baaing
»Sn!t fl!^rC< 2fS" *“•*>“« the CitfofHttabureh.hooffOT hla HKTicea aaanch to hla IHendaandthe public pnerall>. With M erperieneo of nearly thirty.y«*aralath&Uneof bnAinM«,h» hazards nothin" inwin*that ho will be enablod togtreentire aauafaetion to all tho»

who may feel disposed topatronize him. -
P. McKBNNA, Auctioneer

Refers to the principal City Merchants. jy®

PIG MEFAL-Wtons Shut®,reodred tad far alt br
oetS KING ft MOOHniftO.

49*Doorsopen at 6J<J o'clock; performance tocommenceat 7 o’clock. . ■ .
STASCAHDLSS-20boxes, fhrwdahr

octs ■■Bima ft amciAiß.

x—2™ sum *issciAt£
’Xir

ft®, BhakKpcrian Comedy.
TUESDAY EVENINU, November 2d, will bo iirejenteilShokspeare’e besutlftil comedy of

. KATHARINE AND PI7ERUCIUO.
Petruchio

..
.. >. BrehdbM,Catharine— ~ Silas Wheeled *

Tambourine Dance Sir. And Mrs.GilbertTho whole toconclude with

INK BLACK XKAB—for thmilVn*,in «mon bozo, £

mlotrr fgeplfi] : SMITH»SINCLAIIh.

SASSAKRAS BAKE—2SOSW.for Rlio hy
octie a A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO. iSU^&Jait * p,ia# N 0 Sugar, lti rtow «&4 *br«J«SJA-yPr*. ■-■ ■•■■ -■■ - i jamk MOORUEittAISINB—3B hoxea hunch;. - ■ ■20 half boxes Later. Foresishy ..

00(8 - SMITH ft SINCLAIB.
-*• - B. A. >Air*gawtf 4 Q0

UNCLE SAM'S DAY.
Auction—Dully galea*

AT the Commercial Sales Romas, corner of Wood H
Fifth streets, at 10o'clock, A. M-, a general assortment

of Sf&sonabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hat*. Caps Ac,, «.

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. BL,
Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
UJaaxes New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur*niture, Ac., • ■ - •

Tomato» Walout and Muslmxm, prepared
«no? ”r * n(^erwoo dft Co., Boston, and (or sale W s

. . J. LATELY ft CQn265'Liberty rt.

BiAyKgraj.utA wmmmuxtnfwgA *-*u.a argg ftMortlneat of»U~Uie crirtrttAi
——--—...... _■■■,■■■ .. . ortffi ■ ■. bom Uobba. Mr.RajlfryiL Prampton DonifcreDick Numfty- Mr. Rpin.

Miw EmmaLcPiw Mrs. Gilbert.Nancy - * villas Wheeler•45?* The popular Irish Comedian, Sir.BAItNBV WIL-LIAMS, and his talented lady, ore engaged and wlllihortlvappear. i • J

w
lBO «

172 «

Tl,tB’
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M A'^oN tta.Buwjiaon j,for sale br .XTX “g 9 . .8.-A FAHKESTOCK icO. 801)23 ADgnSLOO>ns.92?uatth.it?ert.A“ Kegs P“' ,dem1
' mla by

B. A. FAHSKSTOCIv 4 CO.

COMHEECIAX StTKHABV. Will Rcappen? At UAU*,(ftDU COU-tinuoevery evening this week,) ou TUESDAT-UYli.NING, October 2filh, the magnificent Mirror of lJnnvunvWONDERFUL DREAM OF TUB PILGRIMS FROGRE®*unquestionably tho most attractive ‘Panorama ever exhithIted Inthe world; exhibiting in a grand contlnlous Point*ing of 00 scener, by the best artisti of this country, thaprominent events of Banyan’s remarkable and world re*
■nownodAllegory. !

Beautiful Music and a Descriptive Lecture,accomna-nythePanorama whllomovlng. ’ ■Admission 25 cents; Children half price. Doors open
_tp commenceat 8 o’clock oct2s«lm

r AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. MnBooks Stationery, Fancy Articles Musical Instruments,
Ifardwaro and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods Gold and
Bllrcr watches, Ac. P. M. PAVIA Auctioneer. fjaSlrtf

O* oSJr 221*“■’ mw cr°p- r °r “i« ■: -B. A. FAHHESTOCK* CO.l?So“ and *>rrale.: ■ WlXEti 4 KIOKEESOV.

/''IHAVATO AM> SCARFS.*^^ea» ja«t In TFcrfot of*
\_y jurat teautflui selccitoo. of Crsnta tiA SartaT of rZtinljocwRifles. foct29).. A,K, MASON*GO.
1 AND/WAKKANT&wbfctow* will pay;JLi the highest market price; ;

octa A. VILKXXS A CO„ 75-yonrthrt.
FLnrm Awrt October 30.;mrie?Si* MEAKTltecaspt3 conUnue Very light, andof tho more favorable tenor of the «Uholders of Flour have put up their pricesSoft hiu^6 *}}^n tho last day or tiro. Some Bor 9,-

“*?e boon disposed offor shipment, mostly at S4XOin thofore, pan or tho.week, butainco at «
tnlxcd and straight brands, the market dbalngurm,

unetanoaru brands eßorco bHlay.ab our highest figures;—ine homo demand has also been moreactive,and tho week’s
wlthta-tba-ranroof $4,60@t,62}<; far fair£?”?• *V«@5 <lir extra, and siyiJS@B,60 $ bbl tat flumyanuKli. Rye Flour continues num with farther emailM*1- ComMealbirtcailyia price, witha betterOemana tat ahipment, ami about 1600 bbla Parma. MealsoldTfcf'7Mi^!S“'™ns

.

0
,

ne ‘“‘reported at a price not public,-XaefiiUorrlngare tho inspections for the week amUmr thoSim i 1?^00 bS* Fkmr' 202 bbls Rye do, 782bblsCorn Meal anil 50 ponchoons da
m?liil|NtrKcfelp,*ff -

aUkind“ contiouo light tor the rca-

PrSi?r§ « rf>lS Kds »B@sl.ol,andFcnna, at $1,Q2@1,03 -t the market closing, hare *M -with *nSUl»fc‘i?“ onr S i*hrat » t“- lSr&«ar«andM“
Mica of Southern at 82@S&£ andhns been dulland drooping, and 9,000

n
BO1* 106 good yellow, aud 70<§>71for whltfc including »mo lota reported at less rates, andTewOorn at 68. Gatahave boon leas active, and about 12X00tho^alter^ra!^10* 0 80 ® t' as In quality, mostly at

P. McKENKA, Auctioneer. 1J>bl,for sale by
BMmi k SINCLAIR:.

ilVj«“ wlfcltei to bestow a mile, to old In the erection of
* the momenta of a notions regard fi» WismMTOt. Boxes,
.for the reception of dottedonowill be placed at thevarious
places of holding elections, in the city and surrounding ais*
trictsr and tho mon£3r thusoailected,srm bo sent to-morrow,
directed to the Treasurer of tlio-.Monuiaoift .Association la
Washington (Sty, It Is estimated: that if each voter la thocountry deposits the emaU sum ofinsxaocna—threw'paltry

. coppers—enough money will bo collected to complete theIMounumL- What a glonons thing itwould.be Ifenough Imoney would ho donated in tho United Statestoday to finish Iibis momnnent—e spontaneous ofiering of (ho' people to*
wards completing one. of the greatest specimens ofmonu.'
tncrutal architecture in* the world. I

BLACK TBA at Aronoj*.—Will bo sold, at ITKenna’s
Auction House, on Thursday next. Norember 4th, Aty o clock, 33 half chests Black Tea; Also, a large lot ofGlassware, fine Chewing Tobacco, Ac. iaorg P. M’KKttNA, ApcVt. I

BOMKSTIO GINGHAMS at Thursday Inext, Norctnber 4th, at IXo'clock, will be sold, at]m Henna’s Auction House, GO pieces Domestic Ginghams. 1dot 2 P. M>KBSNA, Auct*r.

*1jSOOSltfr—-100tlraen,fny- p»)n kt
~
;&..»» »nmi t? ,mura

OH DDLS. BAL.TIAWHK iiKKlUNU—lx*; store -ou coa-
jCAj sigxunrat. and fbrwtle by.-. ••••

- TXAJXK, MAGUIRE A BAKE,
oct2o . -: . . 112Second street: ■

0I& CWTIL—BMeITed thu d*7i atW.Cwpet Warehouse, No. 85 JbuithandM wJSvfSI.8
now andrich stjlofihectOU Cloth. -TtT- *

T7USH—2O bbis. ami half bbls. Sea, 1,2 aml3 Mackerel tJC- - IDquarter 4o . 2f0r.1, do;
IQ kits j •••' • No. 1 . -do;
DO box^r Seal«d Herring? for Bale by *

•. <**2o- v 3>. WIUJAMS & CO, 122Wood stJ?” “ftof that the Sehatb was sum-mmed for thodthot Noreinher, todellberate upon the JEm-
Manchester trade Is brisk, and prices are much lmprovd.

I orthe Amor-

n,y^a^SSTo^^lb "e “ draßtKl 25toMmo
manufactured and Virginia leafcrop

HEJUUStt—60 boxes 2io* 1 Hearing;. .W do . acalcd; rccelTed oiid for sale br*MILLER k RICKBTSQX.
rpOBA(XX>—I2 Legs C twljct la storeand for .*tale byJ- MSB A* J. STUART

SOAP—60 boles in store and for said by 7ortSo A. J. STUART-

wa.t Acctiov.— Sale*of now and *eoond hand
TV

4
Gold and Silver Patent fcvor and other Waichea, willoo held at JTKcnnaV Auction House, every evening duringthe week, at 7Ko’clock.nor 2

KED—6O bus. GlorerSeed; - . 1
45 do TlmothjrSeed2 rorealobT

vets : SMITH £ SINCLAIR.

R&Uroad £mlgraot Ltne*
are nowtbnrsnllng passengerstnBhUadolphla asd. -

JT Intermediate points, bytbs above line; Tlnmtfarongli• •■;
.FareOnly7Qmile*CkdaL - -:Vv--yV'

-
ai27 . ;■ OOYODBAOJIjJIAM/ Agents.

CKKAST IAKXAK—K» bblft. Powdered, foraalo by
wt22 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A cn

P. argEXSA, Auci'r.
JT\KAB—*3Ohalf-cJjest# mediant to exon-fine QreeaV ~~

X 10 do -r do packages
--40 do-. -do •- Oolongand CbulAD:

100caddy boxes . do; •
<*ta> : jp, toluams & co.Lard—Sales at fl2J£@63>4Liverpool, 20th—Slouey market opens activeCotton—Sales probably 10or 12,000 bales, including spec-ulative purchases. '■■

T'IN FOIL—IIOO lbs- fijrsaleby •X oct22 B. A. F<
LAWJK BAUfi OF FOKKIGN AND DOMESTIC FANCYAND STAPLE DKV GOODS at Accnox.—On There-
by nest, November 4th. commencing at 10 o'clock -la theforenoon, continuing the whole day, and each day Hallowing,
natU thee&Urestock L» sold, at M’Keuna'sAuetionHouse,
vtmi street, a large and ox tensive lot of Foreign and Domestie Dry Goods,received direct from New York, on con-signment, thefollowing, which comprise a part?
. oaperfinß English, French, end Amnrfgyn broad cloths,caasimercs, eassineta, merinos, alpaeas, mouse

ginehMis, checks, bleached and brown muslins, chin ties,insh linens, rod, yellow and white flannels, large he&vydo-mesbe and Imported blankets* fine Irish damask tablecloths,
toweling, Unen cambric hamlkerchiefia fine iluulaulustjing cravats, silk Cag baodlcercblefr; palm leafand plaid shawls, scotch plaid and linsey, dross silk, gloves i*£r_“^er7» P 1*611 * thread and sewing silk, with a great va-riety of small articles, Ac. I;nor3

-
•

Bunt or Pmsscsos, l
." ’ October-19,1852..

( Ad of the 16th ofApril, 1850,Jjjj * gmeral meeting of gtockhoUWs-.
Hoa*-OT TS^J.th.SJ^

-30ITS S.vrum. QahMr,

rBSTOOK ft
rpiIOMPSON’S' KYK WATKK—4 inX oct22 IL A- Pi

a, for soloby.
I2O2BTOCK ft

' Frah:4rriT«l.inn s*"H*tf* flit Kipßoota,IUU 100pr. lino Calf «

21“ “ Morocco «

Jut raxlred at
oct?

UM KLKMl—Mlbe- for sale byAjr ort22 B. a! F;InCincinnati, we see that two boxes hava been provided
—onefbrtheuse of the Democrats, and thb otherto bo used
by tho/Whlgs,. This is done Inorder to test which ofthe two
parties have the greatest regard for the name ofWashington-

! Ml ,

WdSantorMi Crrr, November 1..Tha Republic publishes another letter from Mr. Conrad,acting Secretary of Statu, to George law. In conclusion!,ho rays :—«I havexmly to odd, that as soon ns the Deport-
ment obtained authentic informationof thebceucreneesro-were made the subject of communlcnUonwithSpain, when tho answer to that communication is
received, it will probably bo mado public. Io the mean-Umo, I must be excused from giving vou any inlbrmationorodvico upon theflutyoct”

TheRepublic also ray* that notwithstanding the conject-ures of some of the Now York papers,' we again affirm thatupon this subject theadministration has taken high andfirm ground, and will be (bund to have adhered consistently
to li from thebeginning! The country may rest assuredthat the honor and dignity of our flagand the rights of thedUxeus, will not bo surrendered. This will be best attestedby the result.

W. E. SCIQIKRTZ, ;
; 107 MarketstEUPJIQRDIUM—2Q5)a. Powderari, frfr

Oct22 U. FAJINES

JUST lißCrilVLB,ot No. 107 Market!street,30 awa iiorg
and Youths'Kip and Thick BOOTS; 20 eases Men’s KtnThick and Calf BOOTS. [sep23] ff~. a SCIIUBRTZ.

T> HJBUMATIiiiL--Dr. Brown’gccwlj diacorered remedysM'"f sf©waaUsm «peody»od certain Eemedj XbrthAtpainfbl tremble. ItnererfiJls. -

KoamsHo. 41 DIAMOND.Pittsbnxgh, Pesa’a. TheDoctor Is al*ays afchcnu.; • • ■SVBttAVB Onir'AitD a Dejpeeate Voum,—Two scoundrels
eatwed thobouse of.Mr. Forrester, Jn Bant Laho, AUegho-nyaty, ou about one o’clock, and pro-
wededto the room ofnnleoo of Mr.Forrester, detached from

; tha.main, building. .The robbers otter ransacking the trunks,
drawers, &&,-in the room wltliont awakening. the young
lady, to draw a gold ring from off herfinger; this
proceeding awoke her, however, and she screamed in order
toarousQ.thcinmntcsof the bouse: Tbo robber attempted
torilonce tbesight of a knife; but she 1
bravely caught.thokmfe, and drew it through tho villain's i
tend, cuttingit badly. Enragedat this, the scoundrel struck i
thff.yfcuus tady wiih Ills clenched list, and hnoeVwl her down I

help
• The rascals then left tho house, after having found about
sixty contain money. '*!:•

About an hourafter this, tho hooso of Mr*, iteuo, widow
Gtf (ho late Capt. Ilcuo, on Ann street, was entered and I
money to theamount ofscventccn dollars taken. |

SILKS! SILKS!—A. A- Alaso.t A Co, hate just rcceiTcd
a beautiful assortment of rich Brocade SUks, brilliantcolors. ocjoo

I LIVIiHI BTAiLIi, . ... .
*£'** <“* *«»i nZZra.lUKnolOTlgMdtartas tfidal lMsetj to his

J -»ia the finest Buasfcn,»nJ test, Horses, toSlbr -Saddle and Harness. Gentlemen .wishing.to bare harmkept atJUrery, will find gnpcrior.acenmtnafatfepa far -

at this stable. Thestalls arolarge and new, and the pro*-prictorp&jseveryattention to their case aadcomlbrt. -
QCt&y . ■■■■ •;■ ■' ■■■:: • R. DBYIjy. .

POET OF PITTBBUEOH PrflSUUltlM TRUST COMPANY 3U Shares or this
stock fur s&lo by A. WILKINS A CO75 Fourth street

A„t "7 ,
SELUHO OFPI ~

8L5?“ 10 mypresent huainaa, I will sellanything and creiythia*in the store el PIBST COST.van soon ifyonwant a bargain, aa I am determined to«*nana no humbug-
vn JOHN 8. KEItNEDY, No.94 Marketslrech

, -*ll pnnona fawningthemadrea Indebted tome,will please cal)and setup the same selthont delay ■ bctlS -

P. M»KKKSA. Ancl’r,

2 fi£T 0 IXCHEJ wiTta IS m cjuksii.

„ ARRIVED.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brown-frille“ Baltic, Bennct, Brownsville.

!! I??0®*5 Bailey, Wert Newton.Michigan, No. 2, lkilea, BearerGenesee, Sinclair, M’Kcwport.
** Gordon, Vandergriff, Wheeling

Gcorgrtown, Poe, durinnatiFinancier, Poe, Ciudnnall
_ departed.
Steazner- Atlantic, Parklnaou, Brownsville“ Baltic, Bcnnct, Brownsville

“ Bailey, West NewtonMichigan, No. 2, Dole*, Bearer-
“ Genesee, Sinclair, M’Kecapurt
*• Alliance, knung, Cincinnati.c- J. B. Gordon, Yandergrift, Wheeling.

FltLNCll CLOAKS!—Anotheraitwrtmeoi of thwfm.7tl
kraahle Cloaks, of the finest colors, justreceived at

A. A. MASON & CO.’S,
02 and 04 Market street.

HAND LONDON TWIST DOUBLEO BAUREFiED FOWLING PIECE, at ACCTiOtf—on SatUr-day evening next (Nor. fl.) at V/3 o'clock, will be sold with-
al0* wwm at M Henna’s auction houso, one splendid doublebarrelled fowling pteoe extra finish, and mounting, warrant*ed genuine twist tuui patent britch, shoots correctly, impa-
tod expressly fora gentleman of thiscity, has been used onlyin a tar excursions, and welt t«k»» care of; thisarticle can-
not be too highly weommcndoa to sportsmen and o&ers.Such an opportunity la seldom offered._S2? P.M’KINSA.»tKL

The Republic, in announcing the acceptance of Mr Ever-ett, says, It Is an appointment which will meet with the ap-probation of thowhole country. Heha* had the enviablehonor or boingreoommendod by Air. Webster, for the posi-
tion next in rank, and asrimulatlon of the duty to that heis now called tofiU, and of having been endorsed for thatposition by Air. Webster.

The Republic denies that T.Butler King was removed, orthathe has yet left hi* post: that his resignation tv volun-
tary, and that he has requested to bo recalled fbr a mrpast.

There la no mail south of Washington

MEN’* »Ui S AM) UKMS* 2 SULK BOUTS. <W%k-
KANTBD.)—A assortment on hand, Kill beholdlow for cash, at No. 107 Market street. w

\Y. B. SCiniKRTZ.

ItnEST3i£hX&—Wehave oa commiasioa the tOUovin?Stocks, which will be sold at lowrate*:. - *

Slechsnie Street Bridge Stock;Monongahela do do;Citizen* Insurance Compan/ Stock;
Western do do do*Firemen's do do do:horth American Mining Co. do*

„

JL WILKINS 4 CO-,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

75 Fourth street.

WTUPMNU PARKK— “ ; f
’ ’

390 reams jungleCnnraWrapping. Paper, rags100 do double do- - do ; do do;
• 100 do do do do : . : do utraw;-
- 200. do- single...do.. . do o ido • do;
.100 do do. medium do . do' do; ■• • .do doable do.' do • do -do;
100 do - ;dO" do do • ■'• do rag
200 do . single do . do do - do; --

Forrakby j n. VfJBLDIS,
arwl gtfttSoßBT«

OSJFotxi st, between Tblnl sod Fourth.

HISTOKi OK tKANOKr—Lectures m« tho llbtorr ofFrauen, by Sir J. Stephen, In 1 voL Bto-Jost recclredand for sale by
KAY ft POL, 55 Wood rtreeL

PLKMJLD i'ASIIIO.NABLK HILLINKKY, at Pwv.tiSaix—The Millinery and Bonnets advertised for «nmn
time, hare now arrived at ITHcnna’s Auction House, and
arc being opened inthe second story. AH are of the latest
Pariulan styles, and will be sold at private sale to dealer*,on Monday next, and each day followiug-
. octS3 P, JI’KEXXA. Auet’r.

ft *JA .JV USfb,,AW I ~~X- A* *(£4 wottld respect*k. 7 fully Invito the attention ol purchaser* to their exttn-sWoasKortuientof Winter Shawls, compmlugevery varietybotfcdu size and quality. * octiU * T.„t
WO|OU lieward:

*5*w» of 0» subscriber, *n Monday,geptanier 2Ttn,lBs2, under pretence of hlrms.br aSs"iS^ashte!i! “*>* *»*i wKSmMare, yith a star on her fbrebeod; about fifteen and ahalf hsodsfcigh; carries up'veil, both bead and tail; hasa lump onright aide, ora point ofribs; bad, when taken.10,1&fe foot*as«he interfere#; and* dark green

?5QG J’ green cushions; .thieorides of cuSnsbeimc black, and one ride Iteht green; and trimmings ofJr, *» 90921 «d«Wpe* Theaborereward will beSSSiwflf?" I°* 1°**** norsB «“* Buggy, end apppehen-rionof thethief s JOHNKSLLS,
— oct* St- Charles Hotel.
w*

A CARD.
S 8 O K J. T. WAHEtISK

\\l QULD respectfully infcrm th» dtiMn« of Pittsburgh
baa permanently* located tla>-peirat PlUabargb, togiyo lessons on Piano*Oncm, Guitar.and In engine..' • ■■'■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .* •

.4U ordmTeftstlho Mtuic Stores of ILKlrt*r,J. B;
Mrs. C., Bltinwywin bepromptly attend edtix-IXazwpectfaUjlenders hie professional Mniccs to ail whomay Cavorhlm withacall. .

s. Detrict Court.—Before Judge Williams. Josephs. Tur-
ner vs. Carter-Curtis. Watson and Stowefor plaintiff, and
Shalernnd Magraw fordefendant Action brought against
the Sheriff to recover damages for an allegt-d illegal sale of
tho property of Mr. Turner, of the firm of Tomer A Mead,
partner?;. Turner demanded that three hundred dollar*
worthier the goods should be set apart fiir them on the
ground that tho Legislature, using tho word defendantin
the Three Hundred Dollar Act, did not with to oxtrnd its
provisionsto partners. This case is still on trial. !

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
PniMPELTffi*, November 1.

A very largo Democratic meeting was hold on Saturday
evening at Independence Square. The delegations marchedthere through a deluge of rain, with banners, music and
lanterns. Several thousand were gathered; salulav werefired lube Square, with fire works. Unbounded enthusiasmprevailed.

Tho Whigs postponed their meeting Inteuded to be heldin Penn Square.

i \ UO.VKa UtiuMAN ULAK—WamSittlttf sineriur\J\J quality, to lie sold cheap, by
TAAFFK, MAQOIBB £ DANE,

113 Secondstreet.

P* StL DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.

I fCr£ jHvrTS? ®fstf •»? f&rt running steamer CINCIN-
WUI iKire r‘ V

°ru!arl> ’ eTer*

US. CLOTHING AT Aocnox—-On Friday morning,
• fitb instant, at 10o’clock, will be added to the large

mlc of Cloths, Fine Shirts, Ac., a quantity of new dnthtnn*
▼ii: 12 private uniformcoats; 10 private woolen jackets;
10 woolen overalls; 22 flannel shirts; 6 great —mtn

. Terms,cash—par funds. By order.
pot 2 P. M. DATIS, Aoct’r.

Am KAIILY CALL UtboUme to procurebargain*, by calling on W.E. SGIIAJERTZ, No. 107Marketrtrwt, when* can be found a largeassortment of In-dies, Gent*, Boy*, Youths, Hires and Children 1
*Boots andShoe?, of ail the latest styles, Sir tale lourfor cash, 00t29

Forfreightor passage,apply on board, or to
deCo° Q. B. TdILTKNBEHOEIL Thefollowing pieces or music, composed by him* arc forsalaat H. KLKBKR’3: Donbt NoU -Außillad. The Sere*PfldeWaits., . - -*v... octiaxliw'•For Klttannlng and CAtfliE

, i|”s< T*l* lfeht draught and pleasant steamer
CapL Miijjxqa*. will leave the Alle-whart; on Monday, Wednesday and Frt-day*, at 3 o'clock, P. &L, (or KHjannlng and Catfeh. Farfreightor passage applp on board. DoV ]g

For Long He Pnrkeraburcr.and GaUtpolU. *’

• w The fine steamer UOV. StEIOS, SauM, Mas
W *M ltmTc for the above and lntcnnaliabi i’'<*napolnU every Tuesday. at 3 o’dock I*. M.ror freight or passage apply on board, or tofeti2 JOHN FLACI

RAILROAD ACCIDENT
_

„
.

,
,

SrßixoyriXD, (Maas.,) October 20.The Express train from Now York to Boston, in paasinirover tbocanal at Windsor Locks, one of the rails brokeprecipitating ihe lostearinfotho canal. About 36 nanru-gera were in thocar, which floated a short time, enablingmany*togain the shore. It finally sunk in 20 fw»t water.
The bodies of two brother*, from California, were fouml.One, today, l* missing, and it is feared several wool down
with the car.

CIOLUMBUS ANU Uia LUTZ*d/ Voyages of Christopher Colombo*, to which t* addedtbo» of hU companions, by Washington Inrlmr, in 3 tols. 8rck, far *alo by
octliS

TilJl’a I.N 11ULM1MJHAM. JiAriT IURMIKUWAW TnT>
Oj eoimi PITTSBURGH AT Accnox—OnThursday af-ternoon, NoTember4£h, at 2o’clock, on the com-
mencing near thepuUJc school bouse, In Birmingham, will
be sold without reserve, a large number of rery- -valuableand eligible buOding lots, of the Gregg estate, la the aboveboroughs, suitable for private residences or manufacturingpurposes, embracing some of the mostdcsirahle yetfor sale,amongwhich are Clots nearIhmsen’s Glass Works, on whichare crectod several dwellingsand a large two story framefactory, easily converted, {if desired,) into dwellings, forwhichthere is a great demand. Two lots 'odj(dning Bev. 1Knox's Church, in South Pittsburgh, on whkh is erected a 1large two story dwelling,now occupied. A number of beau*tiful lots in LastBirmingham, situate on Canonand otherprincipalstreets. Also, oneout lot InSouthPittsburgh, TVacres; oneoutloUa South Pittsburgh, acres.

Purchasers should be ponctaal in attending, as themost proceed promptly.
Terms, ono-fourth cash, remainder in three equal annual

with Interwt.
P. M. DAVIS, Ancfr.

~
*O»,JTa

PaririAa Sights and French Principles, as seen throudiAmeriesa Spectades—iUostmed. Price 25 «nL«.Jack EimnyiMda,The Man of ManjThsnks—by Doo«dasJerTOla. • Price I cents. *

»f-’!? 8
,
Ad

.

1?otar? of W J or, the Smhggten of theMi l—i2'JSwaTrtboror ouanHoptey. Price2seentaTNo.28 Pictorial Held Book. Price 25 cents.No. 440 Uttell’s LJringAge. Price 1214 cents.
Utirsry, containing Ures of Welling-tonand PeeL Price fiOcenta,

&Hn sad PirfOT—by J. T.Eanjolph. Price SO rent* '
And all other nev Books. Porsalehy

- . ILimEB*CO-
-82 «m!tWtoLf street

! . Ettporlnm of Lirbt! ■i celebratedetherealonTAjn>lamps.
W H. WRIGHT, (Successor to J. SL Tonon) Wymifth.-

? r « tore? of and.- Dealer, unH Watapy byabore named 03 and Lamps* isnovreceivmg »large fcnart-meat ofLAMPS* Ibr burning tbe Ethereal Oil*Camphinfr,and Pine 00. Ata Lamps of every description, ibrbmnlug
UUuft&u UUu Oil.

KAY A CO, 55 Wood Mi

Scrrracn).—Judge AFClureyesterday sentenced Catharine
Murphy, convicted at the present Urn of the Court ofQuar-
ter.Setston*, Oflarceny, toone months imprisonment in the
countyjail, and to pay the easts or prosecution.

JohnDickson, also convicted of larceuy, was sentenced to
an imprisonment of four months inthe county jail,and also
to pay.Uie-costs. Dickson was found guilty of stealing a
pair ofpants fromCowling’s clothing store, on Foderal street,
Allegheny City.

1

WKUSTLH (for whom a uatiun mourns.) gave his opio-
lon that Welch’s Portrait of Washington wasan ex*cellent likeness. Let all call and see, at EnylUh&Co 79Wood street, from 3 to..') I\ SL. daily. *

JOLLV W. HUDSON. Agent

fillip
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jg3BKß3&‘aEsßff a,moßt rpspfictfully announces lotke f«§Jh.
•<* Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and the tMtrMjrm

,B»rw»«tay."“'’««n os to Waiehmnkera UndwUUß--4T'Sj#4f^ES&i^!'^iti^%!?%<S»®ft4*s[ifi®.S?l“e3s*S''B'flSJ!?,,cs* throughoutthe West, that they hove Justreceived.,&^S^2^&V^fe]^^^^»k^f4,r^^2Xsah«raroilimpo,UiUra,onshorerow opened the rlduatiihaistock of CLOCKS,TVATCHE3, JfWELBT.TVATCH
®Bffis*JS ,“f WM «ror brought to thisjjjKfctf""**-,.ImporUug_ their Goods mostly from Europe, they;«■}*»«» *»«“<*fW«. «■»■> any similar.establishment

sea ,^tsi^cS?Kte'jhr?i![ ea Alleghenies, and as cheap as -any -house In the;?*»s^^i 'S,i^?^f3^^;irt!«k^a¥ ,^J!tl<isaXi’Sl|fi*>Sf»vfl®i22osteracitlcsi -itwlll,therelore) benn Inducement'to call-bonpe, befere purchasing elsaeUere- ““"‘‘eSM
OBEAI BEDUCTIOH OF PBICES !

:' '
RIiKS A» MOOBK) Ho. 11,0 Wood street, offers tor

V eaKßtunasuaUytow.pricra,iinkinds of
7AWETT QQODS.-. jlomamiftctures and has on haad, aargc-Biul ofrtrong and well xnadejWntj i-Sweop!ng, .ißcrnhblng, Blacking, Hair, Nall and 13oUi BRUSIIEB7buuI« ottlie .test material,and adapted for I
iseitt-thlaorany. otbrT.nmrkct-IfcMjonld alsp: intfte at-1eattoniofcifrFiftt and other VABNI&H: BRUSHES and i

AlBO^ls»Bngajassea,Pietnreßnmes,CloctoePwt Mon-
«U other articles generally kept (hr

■AUof.whlchhelsdctsrmlnedtoeell

Jtsssasm -4s*HraMnralpMg&ai:

"

'
''

’

THE LATE RAILDOAD ACCIDENT.
SPtaJtanfcLD, (Mass.,) November 1Further partK'u’awiUtp, that the car that 4ran into tba

canal was broken topiMs. Shohadobjuteighteen pawn,
gers in. Tho returned Californians wore supposed to bn
named Parker. Noothoraaro tabuing; but they are draw-
ing tb« water from tho canal toscorch- The ItevMr Clark,of Worcester, and several others, wore badly injured

Cloaks! Cloaks t
IK, Agent.

For Marietta and Uoetfctneport*
, fpS> The fine rttamer PACIFIC, Zasucb Uaktcs,UjS££*lsi S,Brt*fr* wUI k*™ for ana intmnedi.I’T'i■ ■ Wantate j>ort-s every TIIUBSDAY, at 4 ©‘dock, p.

M. For freight or passage, apjily on boacU, or to
T. WOODS A soy.

No. 61 Water street, ar*l 63 Fruntn.

Qnulems, QlraoJole Hall UmpvTOdisi Globes, Chta-ncy Mats, Cans,and all things pertaining to the trade.Ethereal, Camphlne or Pine OH,regularly suppliedonceortwice a week. ■ :••••■, ■•"■ ■ r :All orders left with tbe wagon, which Is-cdbatantir pas*
sing ttooaxL the dtyf Will be promptly *t»«»nHtyi fry

N. a—Lamps of all kinds altered to born tbe EtherealOn. All articles delivered In any part of tbf» city, or in ALlegbeny,ftee of cost. : W. H. WRIGHT,
• , Ka $2 Fourthrt, (ApolloUalL) -'aPElSfcy . .. • . i between’Market ami wood rtreatc •'

GEO&GB IL WHITE, No. 59 Market street, will'open, cm-
{Saturday morning next, tbo 33d Instant, a splendid lotof Part* made Velvet find Cloth Emb’U cf

and moat faaldimahle styles. oct22:lw

ITtCONKMV IS WKALTiL—Ladies purebaling iicota,U or(}alters, wUI do well to call at \y, K. KUMKRTZ’,No. 107 JUrkct street, where can be found an extensive a*-sortment of Ladies, Misses and' Children’s Shoes, of everystyle, sold at reasonable price*. oet22Devin; Citt.—lion. Thomas Corwin, Secretary of the Trca*
snrysarrived intownon Saturdayevening, and took lodgings
6t.'the Monongaluda He left for Ohio yesterday
morning inlho express inun. Ife presume Sir. Corwiuhas
been moved to this tnp home, by a letter from an Ohiowhig

I which appeared in the Gazette the other day, advising all
absent federalists “ to eotne home,”

. , *OIi the HASHIEE]T3 E
,J? jaumutand multiply,” is & command-iJ tLat should be cheerfully obeyed by the children ofmen. Dr. LABZKTTES JUNO CORDIAL, or procreaHrs

ivilxlrf prescribed.as an effectual restorative la cases of D»Ulity, Isrootency, or Barrenness, and all ixregolaritks ctfIt Is(dlthat tt professes to be, yh: Nature's GreatHeslorativo and Remedy, for those In the married wjuj-
out offspring. ItIsa certain core for Seminal EmUeiona,
General Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs,Nervous Ai&etionft, Leocorrho** or Whites. Asaainviko-rating medicine St is unequalled- Also,a certain remedy
for Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, tea ofEnergy, Physical lassitude, Female Weakness, Debflltr, Ac.It is warranted to please the user in any of the above com-plaints,and is ofcountless value to thosevrUtont offtprina.'audum Erfjrm—Find the name of Comstock4Brotheroa lthe Wrapper, tend never ivy a.unless you find-the above Iname; as it has boen txLmxtcdy ansnUrfdLed ofkite, Avoidthecounterfeitas you would poison. Agencyat«*27al*»ly NO.' 50 SiOTHFIELD ST. -

arietta, Parkemlmrg and Uoeklngport
Packet.

FROM HAVANA.
__ New Yooii. November 1.
The Powbatiau arrived, with Judge Coucklin, Minister toMexico. While on bis way to the Consul's boure, at Cut*,tho Judgo.vaa by the rabble, and lnsojUd He.then preceded to the Governor General'shouse. The result

of the interview 1* unknown.

i fCff" Ik. Th<' ao,unOT HAIL COLUMBIA, A- S. Cmst,LpfeetfTMmtcr, will loava Pittsburgh crerv Monday. at
o'clock P JI 4 returning, will bare Hocklng-

poit crcry Tncsday, at 0 o'clock A. M.
Passengers on,l shippers may rdv on the utmost occom-modation and promptness. \V. B. WIIEELER,
mart 04 jig,*,*

BUCIfiV HEAT KlAlUlt—fit, sacka, In store and Ibr sale by
rcES A J. STBA IST.

NITRATE SILVER—IkS ounce* pure, Ibraabt by
_

oc,‘2: ' B A. rAIINESTOCK A CO.

IPOttDKP.KU IUIUBARB-'diuttiforsale by
R_A. PAIINftKTuCK A CO.

BL’CKKTit— St> dos inatore and for sale by
-

<**»__ A J. ETL'ART.
I4'un:n—Extra and superfine always on Land ami for
A “'“•'I A J. STB ART,opposlt« MtnuiPjfxhfla llou<*l

•) DOZ. Cboicv Aladcira Uioo;
& 6 dnz. Port Win* ; in ca.*e«of ndozrn Ach.

For tow, to do«* hcotmigntocnt, by
TAAFFfi, MAGUIRE k BANE,

H 2 Second ctruct

VO KlNes atUIiTS, curruh, i.-asmimkkks,Oly TRIMMINGS, Ac„ at Friday morning,
Norember 6th, at 10 o'clock, at tbe Commercial Sides Rooms,corner of Wood and Filth street*, will be sold, ona credit ofninety days, on sums over $lOO, for approved endorsedPapwy-'i

bO das. fib* shirts, embracing super York mill muslinshirts, linen bewoms, yoke nock and French sleeve; dodo broad and narrow plaits; Jenny bind do; foney andMarriman do; drill drawers; merino shirts and drawers. ISuperfineFrenrh and English broadcloths; brownblack cloths; doeskin cassimeres; black and foncy casri-meres.

i : Chlswae aad'lndla Foirli!
TUB subscriber has tww onharwi

\ CIIOICJj FOWLS. tftd frrrm tSu •■i >ggcgimported stocfranow known in the CnJtal States,
t 4Tj>®whkhbeofliß» to AmaXeaza and Pooitcsen; this :

I tohu«*«dw Poultry yard* ia
-

i But Liberty. • Ills Fowls bare been*bred.with the ewetert •
: care; and gentlemen who desire-to obtain'thnrongtrbmi ' -
, Fowls, in their parity»caa-depend upon *pm«gnpe-
tottpeetaKaffofyotmgstack,on appikatioß.'hy letter orotherwise, of tbe-t&Uowisg 'varieties:—42dtl&KD&ff, -B&Tar-Oxhin China. Hogg Konger TVr. p«*f *>wi

*

tVhite Stengbaea, of the celebrated Harsh;White andßaW'ley importation*j Brahaa Pootra (India)azrerkwi, verf -
toge and much admired; Great' Hoang-Bo,glossy-blade,with deep orangecolored romp and neck hackles, of neatnxeand beauty; Wild India, African. R«n(«Tp» *nd /ijhf» ■Toycholrerirfaties. i Address, '

:.
acqustos n.qboss, wntinsp.a; -

Allegheny Chanty,Pfc

orll®

RECKIVKD, at 111© Carpet warchum*. tie*. I*s Fourth pryj
7u Wood ttiwets; m very large a.*aorUaem of 1G4,124,64, 64, 44 and 24 woollen Booking; to wblfchjwe invite theattention of purchasers, iu they will (laj a cheap and

handsome article. (octUJ \W JTCLIXTOCK.
X)li!CK—ar--*' "

’

-AinmtiN Major yesterday committed a man named Tho-
mas Gallagherto prison, charged on oath of David Hunter,
with afta&ltand battery.' Itappears thatGallaghcr used an
article very fashionable of late, called “ knackler*,” on tho
Bead ofHunter.

New Oaixass, November lA violent storm occurred cm Thunday night, which did
great injury to steamboats and buildings.

Thegovernment steamer Fulton salted on Thursday for
Vera Cruz.

ThoBlack Warrior arrived ttiMobile ou iku 20th, reports
that thoCaptaiuGcueral of Cuba profound his willingness
fur tho Crescent City to land with the mail* and passenger*In future, but heniUnot allow Purser Smithto cocnearhorvHe also Jor hbi (ast conduct as being too baityTho wholediflkuity is likely tobe Rented nuiteablr toon

The steamer IVwhati&u Bailed for Vera Cruz, on the fjib,
with Judge Ooukhn.

-'-ft—2X1,000 old lirkk, (or *ale in any requiredqu&S'
jJ title*. awl on term* tomake itan object of edrantag®
tobuiLtffrs to purrhaw. Apply to

TAATFK, .UAUUIRE k BAJTC,
.2*®. .. 115? Second atrevt

... ,48*1$mamsiiagg

W0

A commitment was also lodged against Gallagherfor an
a vault on the person of Matilda A. Jam*.

Uaxa o* )

j
&$- An election of thirteen Direetor*jc£thijibank’tortile

etmiio/ year *lll to heldat the Hanking noustton Hobday,
the litji daj of Norroibpf next 20Uii££iXDEBsocU4 - v .' Colder.

A large stock of superior satinets and tweeds, assortedcolors; siliciaa, paddings, wooland cotton linings,cambrics,
hollands, silk twist, silk and lasting buttons, vestings, Ac.

DOT * P. M. PAT& Anct'r.
W. 6. McCABTH-KY, Auctioneer. NE ir GOOES I

. Be-Committed.—Tho throe negroes committed on a charge
of robbing ft genUi-znan ina barber’a shop on St.Clair street,
fad week, hail ft furtherbearing before tho Mayor yesterday,
when they wen’* re-committed, with the exception of Alfred
Atent&leTjwho was released on balL

lArihht) OIL— M)K ” Wbttatvw'*'* Uajcnl Oil. inI ston*an<J fcr catr hjr *■
utlJQczatc, November L

The uou«o rejected au amcodmlht toadjourn ou ocrount
of the Cholera. The report of the Health officer* show
nothingat&nntug.

MILLER 4 RiCKK
Mertbaot* au«t JSiaaafactartrm* Uank( i

Pirrstirtuin, Onober 14, ISS2. JAN Election for Thirteen Directors of tld* bank, win be
held at the Banking Houston MONDAY, Uus 16thdayof November unxL

W. IL DENNY, Guliier.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, at Satfliday,
Nutember Gib, at A o'clock, P. M„ will be sold on thepremises, in the borough ofBirmingham, three valuable lotaof ground, each fronting twenty f*n an Centrestreet, andextending back one hundredfret; said Jots on Nos. 14,15

and 10,on the plan of lota laid out by theRight Rer. 5L &■CVmner,and immediately adjoining the Bishop’s residence.On the nboro lots are erected a new twortory frame dwellinghouse, containing four rooms and a good cellar; isIn a healthy and pleasant part of the borough, and is notstKpaeaed'by any propertyxmw oficrcd far sale. The salewill be positive.
DAVID KELLEY A BROTHERS, Owners.norl W. 0. McCARTNRY,Auction*?.

rpillßD

C. WATT, HEECHAST TAOOB,Aa 36 Market street, between Second and,Third streets.TTA^TJ.u^.reerif2i3jJj Asl> WESTEII grCKKofXX BLACKasd COLOREDCLOTHS, PLAIN and FANCYCASSTMERES.PLUSH VELVET CAKimERK.S SATOJ*S£B*o3, withaTarictj of the newest style OVERCOAT*ING9, which he is prepared to make up to superior style, oo ireaaouahleterms. UeaUemenlawantoffiuhkroahJeGoods, !and fashionablycut 0aments, would do well to call and
cuminsfor theuuetaa. ■ ■ _ *

TO TAILORS.—Tttcrahneriber otter, for -ale his com-plete rj-Uan of Garment Draughting, 10 tiToraWy knoimjrotgeuoraUy uiiat bj tho trade or this ntr, Ctodmatl.rmhutelpuin and ebevbern; »t the tbOonlngpricer, rii:
With inrtruottona, $10,00; »ithont lnsUnotioua, SJ,OO.

The Book and Ruler, containing full and accurate direction*
ftnrsnled toany part of the UnitedStates, on receipt of {7,00, by JAMES C._WATT,Teacher of Gament

36 Marketstcact.

• ■ :• JScvr BXuatc.
/IHARUFIIii BLTTMJ3, Jfo. lIS Wood street, his rust re*
XJ wired the foUowlngnesr Jfusie: ’

The flarpef Aff«c(k>a, Serenade. byJ. p. Welwier. •=
"

GenUc Bto, just published.*- ■ : ' •' "v •■f...-
. Unde Tom's Qnxe. ■Gentle Neli, and answer tolknEoit, - -

/ Songs of the Boudoir.’ - ' -
Fm Wcary o£being InLore, *5 snog bj Madame Able-' “

• tnoincx.

5^2 tton“ l bspw- 08l
-
T -

SwW£oiay!!r “• n““^....
.* Tako me UcmatolHe, or, Tbel«t Request.-

~
’

The Barber’s £hop~3ang.bj the Baker famOr. 7
-Waj down m Cairo. . ■■ ■• Eight Dollars a Day. - v .t ••

; SCHt/i‘lldl£»—Xa COmlle, NaiionsFand Rainbow.- •
, *§JSAS--Blueßell, SnowDrop, Taaarti Iterorite, ffcrpi

»■

liriNlWH OLA&4—2iO by 10, and 10 tnr 1!f J Gl»«s, in slorr and far ttai* by
MILLER k RICKKTSON.TnamTO is coming up—tho lari—those callous bars—gra.

dually disappearing, ami business on the whar££Oce mono
pis9enta on actlvo appearance.. Tlie ncamers are hauling

BatTiidoxc, November 1.
The Hon. Edvard Everett has accepted the appointment

-of Secretary of State, vacant 1/y Mr. Webster'* death-
HAKI-KK’ji MAOAZI.NK fOK KOVKMItKR Ju»t r ,<*i»rd and fur ala Ity B.T.C. MOIIUAN,

'*'La Not 104 Wood Awl
WASMNU FLUlD.—:khWQg»Uoa*.ofAitobaU'* Phila-

delphiaWashing Fluid. for Rale liy tbo pint, gallon,
or taml, at KEATING'S GROCERY STORE, comer of
Wylie and Fulton streets; oh®, by IIAKKtSON & AN-DREWS, corner of Fourth eud Ferry street#, and dealers
generally. octll

~—i -
■'

iti/,11 n-y- *
*■ .*■

jity engaged iu rrcclringfreight for shipment toporta below. TELEQRAPHMABKETB. NORWICH MlftK—loo ffhafpa t>f this stark fur fl t

A.low rata, at76 Fourth
A. WILKIffS ft caMas. Foboxst, wax tohave appeared at the National Thea-

tre, Cincinnati,last erpulng. Curiosity would attract a largo
Dumber to our Theatre,for. a few ulghts to witness the per-
formaneexof this eereotrie lady. .

Saw Yoke, Not. L
Outton...nales 1000 bales at steady prfcso. Fk>ur...a&lM

14,000 bblfl State at $4,63; Orncsee,$3; Southern fr3,fto@3-
£7. Grain..judo* 30,000 bosh Wheat at prices a shade lover,
white Ohio and Michigan sl.lo@l,Vw; red Oiilo SLU3;
Southern 00; 100 bash Rye, unchanged; market poorlysupplied; i£MXX) bash Coro at 76*$ tor western mixed, and
78 for round yellow. Provuikinx-jalca QOO bbLi Mess Porkatloj£; prime do, market dull and declining.
Salesf&O bbis Mess Beef at ; prime suppt y
large, market dull. Sale*250 LMa and 70 ta'Ucef u&m* at15. Dressed bogs In request at Sales 140 bbULord at In the hands of one or two hohas; theprices of old ore better. Sales 850 bbte Whisky; Ohio,at
25%; Prison, 21. Sugar...market firm, with an upward
tendency.

ASO dtis Hearer ltuckeU;
10 do Tnlm (laij!*,)far nle tir
J* a \fatkiuu.v a sons.

WANTED—TKN CANVA&4KRS, InmiiltaWy, tn ea&
ms* for anew a»d popular Work. Aba, Agents forevery county In Weatenr|>ena*Tty&nia, for Welch’s Wash-ington. None need apply but these of undoubted capacity.

Apply to J. W. HUDSON,at Ibtf lVrfy Uon«, bdtw9 L*

, oet2B

BALE OV WHITE GRANTEE QUEKNSWARE.
_

at accncgr.—Oo Thursday Norcmber 11,at 10o’clock,
la theforenoon, and C*>£ in ibe emung,will be mid at Slb-Cartneja Auction House,No. 125 Wood «£pboVlBpackage*

ofcompete dinner service;
teaaod coSoc srtU, toilet setts, Ac* witha great rarietrrfplate*, dishes, covered dishes, reap bowls, pitcher*, cops
sausens terrenes, Ac.

ViLKSCII CAM SKIN BU>X»-A IwiJrtSi
* Justrcashral it XV. E. SCIIMKRTY.',
"cPg* IK Market utrwlMs. BansrouD, au actor nota whit inferior lo halfthe

twvelingstar*, appears to night, at the Theatre,a* Pctru-
'hk>, la Shotspearo's Comedy of “Taming the Shrewd Miss
tnieelfirappearflas Katharine. - -

PltiJiTlNG PAPKK—*2Ix37 and 22x3*2, a superior article,
forwleby J. K. WKLDIN,<*UB 63 Wood *n»t.

Rich dress uOqdsfou theseason.—a. a. au-
ms& tX, are now opening a large assortment of Rich

Dr«f* Goods, comprising 44 limeade Kiifem rich Figured do,
plain Clark dp, all. widths, and of every quality; French
Merino*, of eveir shade; new stylo Printed Cashmeres.;
Figured Moose Delaines; Plain do. all colon*; GalaPlaids,
for children's wear; Silk do, Ac* Ac. oet29

Choice Stoek ofFJuton .. .
— ■ ■ TlXEeubsmiberb bow recelTisjr a trttfIBMBSBgggUchoice lot ofPIANOS, erfedai bj tenie!?,

great coco, »t the .lortories In New
* * t ■ Tork wd Boston. Among others, sercralenaiwr new st/les, qf great elegance and he

opened. These insbumenla axe nnaornaseed (or sweetness4&d volume oftone; and the style orfurniture, Is of anent!£e**SoWf® 3 design; the material used in their<ciwrqra.onWng 0r the vpa.% substantial and thoroughlyseasoned quality. Their durability, and capacity for stand-**SsJ*9 •** climate*, can.be relied-upon* andi»ui bo fairy warranted. Purr.hvsers, desirous of buying a
*'arte» superiorat once in point of richness oftone,dnrabiUtyv and elegance of design and fomUure, are re-quesled tocall and examine*before selecting eLwwhenvN. B^-lfceprices-of the *bove will: be. iutcrioMy the-omeas those obtainedat the Factories at New York and

oOßop. QENBY KLEBEIt, '
~nn Slgnof the GoldenJZarp,K^s . No, lot Thirdstreet.''

Dealer# and hotel keepers will find it to tbrit Interest to’
attend thesale, u the whole mustbe closed out to settle upthe consignment,and will be offered in lot* tosalt alt -

pot I W. Q. McCAKTXBY, Auctioneer.
H. CHILDS & CO.,*WHOLESALE V

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
HSo* *33 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,ATE neared their extensteo Jilt stack,bfopirSEt of:

“R? 543?S43? > 101 Soys', Ladies',Mtoa 1 ml vigujlMn a Boots andShoes, Mexicanazul‘EdssuthSnrandW?i'Jslt^.or ersrrs&tiety.adsptadto the season. '
_ AISJr-Mena, and Chadian's EUk- Pln.h .t,s :Cape, of latest styles and tSablons.'-
„ .“J* «oc* taring teen selected *U6: great care, aatoqualityand sizee, purchaseddirect-fiuxn the maan&ctorer, *

pnndpaßg/w_ cntS, a, lAe taoert srieaa, en.M»««em. to ■coßjxis ntccarfiJhr -KiUi Noa Tart, YhXadebiMa ar sm- ':

CWMBXarJtCfc. . *;.,;-v-.

or ontlaSr.Nweeat, »U 1 find it to thslr Interestto caU ?nd - etamttw '
. tbeir.stocky tefim panhasts^elseirbere.' lThey bjroalso justrcceiTed SOOO Sides Prime Near YorkaU ofnhfch armtttsoldat tor-fricea

PLAIOSI PLAIIW!—A. A. lUsoar A tXk. hare just rec\l
100 places Prenchand Scotch plaids: latest and. meat

fashionablertytea. oetllWmchNa or Fivnr Street.—The petitionfor tlxe widening
of Iftihstreetcama up IftCouncils,ouShtnrilaj night. The
Cinntnon.Ccmncnagreedwlththoolher braneh,iu referring
itton selectcommUtee offire, toreport at. next meeting.

AfflACir.—PacielManningwas committal to jailyesterday,
oq oatlt OfElizabeth Manning, by whombewas charged with

ad<l battery. -The 'Mayor, committed Manning for

*“■ '5:
„

•

ACKHKKIr~UXi bbUKo 3 lanr;
. • 20halfbbla to; Forealo byPtt SMITH A SINCLAIR.

WARCILANT-—A Pupil of Stuart's, in giving his opinion
of Welch’s Portrait of Washington,mjx, if there has

been soma deficiency in all former engraved Portraits of
Washington, it must be felt that in the appearance of your
print, that this deOrJency is now supplied. ThePortrait can
be seenat KngUah A Co.’#, No. 70 Wool street, from 3 to
OP. M. (odS3).. ' J. W. nUDSOX, Agent.

CILIVV STUCK WA&Tfci>-—We'wiii pay the highest
/ market price for an/ portion of fiftyshares Pittsburgh

and Boston kilning Company.
«pSO A. WILKINS t ca.Pitiuuxthu, Nor. 1. '

The markets aregcncraliy dull. Cottonin limited request ’
without change In prices. Flour...stork small; sales SfiOObbis, dty consumptions4,2s, the geurta) asking roteof flour.'No sales of Ooru Meal. Wheat...6earca and in demand;
sales 2,000 pnrnu red at $1,03; sales ",000 white at prftfclesales. No sales ofBye. Sales 3,000 bushels Southern¥eK
low Corn at 7ii@7B; Oats in fair thiuiond, Delaware Se.-*«Whisky, 24.

CtxcKnKfi, November !.
Therirer has fidlen three inches. Flour... Steady at g3J>O

@3,00. Whisky...Better; tales 400 Ml*,at WJ£ Nothing
doing In Provisions. Sales of Cranberries at $7>50@5,25.tirocerie*...Unchangod.

TkffINNKSOTA COPPKS STOCK—33tibATtt of ibe stockJJX of tbli magnificent mine, for sale by
/.-•■mao.-:-- • : A, WILKINS t CO.

Steam Kngln« for Sale.
“

AN OPRIGIIT STIiAM ENGINE; 8 inches cylinder; ;12Incheirtroke—for sale. ' •*

For farther information, enquire at
OCtlTtf:? VSX KECKIYKl>—At No. 107 Market drwt, a beautifuljpaortacat of ladles’ jenoy Lludjt and Gaiters, newBtyias prta* low. foct39] W. K. gCHMKRTZ.

THIS OFFICE.NOTICE.—Ttte Stdckbohterstofthe Allegheny and Duller
Plank HoadCotopany,am hereby notified that an elec-

tion will be hddattlu botowofJaoobBcnrcu, in Bakerstown,
on Monday* thcflrjAdayln November, 1D52.for thq-tarpose
of electing officersof aid Company for the ensuing year.
Election will open at 12 o’clock, M.

JOHN N. PURYIANCE,President
Attest; A. N.Metust, Secretary. octS-Ow

Rzcovehisqj—The keeperofthe German-beer bouse, on
fylle street, who was stabbed"on Friday afternoon by John
ird, is re-ioveriog from the effects of the wound.

f?taS'liZI3-~lG<> i**;*prlrao Rio;
Kj 25 do Laznajmi

/•
•> SO do OldGtrrvmizxmtJava;

«t2O J. I). WILLIAMS A 00.

jr "IOFFKK—22S tacsprta» green IUo Coffee; ’
U 40 pocket* best Old GoYermnent J*T&;In and to arTiee, fbrsale by “

L. a WAXKRHASf & SONS,Nos. SOand Bt.Water, tod 02 Ristgt.

DUNLAPS FOKAiS—Containingnww than twelve bun-dl'd forma, for practice In tho Court* of PennaylTania
nod of the Untied States, anil for Conveyancing. Also, fortn« use of pnhllc Officers and men of boxlmai generally.—
Adiptol tothercecm Acta of Assembly ofPenrwylrani*,with explanatory remarks, and nomerous precedent* and
references to standard authorities. To which am appended
a Glossary of law term, and a copious index; second edition.

For sale by J. R. WELDIN,
Bookseller and Stationer,

C3-Woodstreet, between Third ami .Fourth.

~I K. WATTS 4b CO.* ."'v.' V \: :
t/TERCIIAKT TAILORS, IBsliberty street, Pittsburgh.I'l Gent!euen’s Clothingus4e exclusively io order, and

warranted tosuit. Hat® constantly -on hand, & choue as-sortment of French and English Cloths, Casshnexeatestings, of the latest styles, selected expressly Jbrthocua-tom trade. . r

"sag
i U teaoann&ctoryof Hr. ChickeringJ Ifce«B3U£Bl

SUPPLY ofPlAN(f§^f|
; Roaevood Piana Fortes, full sevenggjW all the recent improvements made by Mr.

One Rosewood eqrTed, double round comet*, six endthree-quarter uctures; r ..
-,«* •«*

OneRgseyood, double round corner*, flill seres octaves:Two fioeewood, douhla round corners; sir and three*quarter octaves; • -

One fiosewtnd, round corners, six and a halfoctaves;
Two Rosewood, air octaves, Square comers.

The above Piano Fortes are all manufrrtured from thebest and most thoroughly seasoned materials; and arefolly ■tftttiQtet
The prices are the same as those charged at the manu&o*tory inBoston, and via be sold on th«pjto-o

terms. ' JOHN H. MRLLOR, ' V
; ,„ .. No.81 Wood street, -

, Agra Co?the manuftrturcr for Pittsburgh.and WesternPennsylvania. • ■ jys •

Administration Notice*In a Fxabtci Stats.—The whig office-holders were in a
earful stale yesterday. Particolatly around thePostOfUra
mix the excitement risible.

NOTICE la hereby given, that Letters of Administration
upon the estate of DAVID DICKSON, late of Sligo, do-

eeo*ed, hare been grunted to the undersigned,residing there,
uulail persons baring claim* or demandsagainst the estate
of said decedent, are requested to make known the same to
me, without delay. MAUTUA ANN DICKSON,MpgkoawfPw* Administratrix.
Ur

mmmUm.--.cobwpurf"RF.AT oopstentstioa baa been :prodoced; among-tha -
MkethaiinfcstlhediSSncon--aogneacftcf tho lotrodactkm of XKATTXQ’S RAT.MnTiaREOACHiaadBKD BCG' BESnurnSL *™ ' *&**■.&*■■.

■Tboonrads bare already been killed by thismost certain :wd«&Rat and Mouse patroyer, but thereare thousand*. *rtillin thecellars of this city,as welt a* la tba crajiari«: cfgreatdestrucßcoofpropertafohaiburiit rhefedanKcaUo£*Preparation. SMsandJdiceanraoe
«xiy destructive to valuable property, but they erea some- •times destroy thelives of children bytheir 'WeWdulfisurest toall wbowouk! get Tjd-of these • troublMca&wa&k ;

a bor of KBATING’S. BESrrEariES. it cnee,and they wul soon bo mlcszjut, - Thermarbe A**H«T*ri •* ■this time ofyear.,without '=.•'

aUaudant upon the exploßon of thlir bodSajid a coiae.
qnent decay of animal matter.' Inthe- imrtnz:Keaiizusfistends holdinga Ratification meeting of aEttollrcTniariri •
proof of tho salutaryeffects ofhis Batand HouseDestroyer

This nreparatkm, when used according to the; directions, -

UreadUy eaten by Bat? and Mice, and wM«rta!n3ydeSrqy

Engaged.— -3lr. and ilrx. Barncy TVnUamsaro engaged to
Biform.at the Theatre. .Wo presume Barney has returned
■oo that trip he took toEurope.-

•
„

NKW m BTOBE !TAMES TCABSftOP, has opened a Sealand Horticultural
V Warehouse, fro. 49 Fifth street, Iq connection with hishurnjTy; and froxu a loDg practical experience in therari-
on* Horticultural pursuits, bo will keep nonefcutthc ehoi*«*t fresh Seeds, Fruit Trees, Shrubbery,
Implements, At, and from the liberal patronage'already be-stowed, he will study to introduce exery article that willtend to benefit the lovers ofFruits, Vegetables Plants orFloirers. * _

T “

ManaoebFoster, arrived in town from Philadelphia On
Saturday night. .Mr. Foster has three Theatrical establish*
nents under hU charge, at tho present time.-

NOTICK TO CONTHACTOns !

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received tit our Office, in
VANDALIA, ILLINOIS, until noon of November 6th,

fur theGradingand Masonry of the entire lineof the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD, from the junction or theChicagoBranch to Ramsay's Creek,a distance ofabout 40mile*. The work embraces a targe amount of HEAVY
GRADING AND MASONRY, inclodWtamong other*, theheavy structure over Kaskaskla river, at Yandoiia. The
work will be divided into section* of about one mile each,
and proposals received forone or more tertian*.

All payments wilt be made in CASIL
Plans, Profilesand Epedikattons can be seen at the Officeof Dutcher, Brigham A 00., ItiFreeport, orat the Engineer 1*Office, Vandal la. BRIGIIAM, GOODRICH A LAW,

? Division Contractors, 3d Division 111. C. 1L ILVandalla, October 16th, 1862. octSfetl

Hootch Bulbous Preib Imported I
YACINTHB, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrop*, ’JonquillM,

Pconeas, and other FlowerRoot*,for Fall planting,at*
Tired in flno order. Also, Dwarf Pear Tm», and oihorFruit Trees, Fall sorts; Ktcrgrecns and Shrubbery, in great
variety; Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus ami Rhubarb Roots, from the Nurseries of''octlO JAMES WARDKQP, Manchester,
Lai

Macing Citizens.—TheCourt of-Quarter Sessionswas bu-
sily occupied yesterday, In naturalizing foreigners. and Bharpstmrg Plank Hoad Ga

TUBBtockboidcw aro hereby notified that thecloetion for President, TrraJmrfcrandflre Managcrw, will
bo held on the first Blomlay of Moretnbcr next, betweentho hoars of 0 A. M. and 2 P. IL, at theWarehouse of James
Blakely, corner of Wood and Liberty streets.

ortfcocCß. W. O. LESLIE, Secretary.
hr

[Ulli STCBV OF WORDS—By Arrhdcacon K. C. French;1 1 voL 12mo. Prtce7& cents.
* •

„
OPINIONS OV THE PRES&

- Ho duranrMS In a truly learned and lively mannerupon
tnooriginal unity of language, and the origin, derivationwid i hlsmry of words, with their morality and separataspheres of meaning."—M T. Evatina EbtL

This is a noble tribute to the divine faculty of speech.Popularly written, for use as lectures,exact in learning, andpoetic in its vision, it is a book at once for the andthe general reader.”—2Vno Tart Etxmrplixt,
**ltLn one of the most strikingand original publications

-***£ nothing of haninc**,dullness or dryness
*P°Q t It, but altogether fresh, lively, *tnj entertaining.”—Batton bearing Traveler, '

A supply of the above lust received and for sale by(xX2 ° JOHN H. HEILOR, 81 Wood street

Oh Sobdat and Monday mornings, there were elght com*
litments to tho eoantyjail for drnnkonnoas and vagraney;

SrOBISSIEN,sow is thetime Xbt you to avail yourselves.oraGoodGttn, of thebert maiers. Just tefieivrii directftom tbemanu&ctum: -
Z do* double barrel guns, real staband twist;.'
Sdo 4s do do fine ;dm
6do da do .*do - imitation - dm. •

SO .dosingle do do- assorted r "doe
- v ALSO, : -7 •:

60 doxbaJlaol wadding, £{ey&Baldwin's;
400canisters and hair canisters of the beat sporting

. powder; ■ • . ■ ■•■■■ ■60,000 assorted guncaps, all binds;.'
60 do*powder flasks of the latest styles;
20 do shot bags and pooches; : . ;2 do game bags,assorted; • ■6 docepprimers assorted; " 'Together with aQ the trimmings necessary tofit oat thosportsman. •

Wo hare on hand andare constantly onr superior
Rifles, to which wo invite tbs attention of Sporting »■»» Allof tho aboro articles (hr calc at : BOWS* TETLETS, •

"Pll 138 Wood st ■

IOKFKE—100 hags prinjx?, for sale by
* oct2s- ; A. J. STUART.
.11/—6casks Winter Sperm Oil, landing and for xnlo by

1 pot! MICLKBABICgETBOy.iI

.and Agency tad Office* for Locating
Lands in tl»e West,

AND for the purchase and sale of Land Warrants, St
PftoPa, Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

The ondendgned has formed a Connection with Messrs.
Conway * Nichols, of StPaul's, Minnesota, for the abovepurposes. Messrs. C. & N., having been settled in tho For
west for a number of years, and being practical surveyors,everyreliance can be placed on their integrity and pru-
dence lu the matter of purchasing or locating lands.oct2B JAMBS DLAKKLY, IS6 Wood st
If- “

_ and sold, Wholeaalo and"BetalL'bT-a ■E?Kv«S’?SImor.'TTlli.sna 1m or.'TTlli.sna rolton «tK*t»V‘££Dr. KKYSEU, IK) Woolttrwt; aA. FAHNESTOCK* ■CO,cornircrf FtotHodWoodsta; J. -KIDD £CO,romerof ;Fouith«od Woodits; »iid.by Druggists and . StataiMpcrsg”*”11*-
; 'wtepSMMtf

|OI>FZSIt—O casks Graud Bank Cod Fish, landingand for
i aale by fpovll M3LLEU A BICKEfSON.

Allegheny Connty, aa.

•
IN the matter of the Estate of ThomasM'Kce, deceased, In the Orphans’ Court In

and for sold County.
And now. to wit: October 16th, 1862, thewithin citation baving been duly served, andthe parties having appeared in Court, there-upon, bv consent of counsel, the Chart ap-point David D. Bruce, Esq., Auditor, toreport upon’ the pro-priety of granting said order of sale, toascertain theamount

of debts against, Ao, and whether defence should be takento any of them by said Administrator, and discharge each
other duty as required by the acts of Assembly and rules ofthe Court, in sucu case made and provided.

By the Court. JARED 31. BRUSH, Clerk.

riTUItCKSTKItSUIRE SAUCE—IO doz. Worcestershire
f f Sauce, received and for sale by ~

nosl ; 3QLLEB k RICJxETSON.
kTUBGAT WINK—S boxes Jordon Hirer Muscat Wine,
U. xocclved audit*sole by
DtOVl

__
To Gardener* >ad Farmers IuB subscriber 2ms been appointed Agent, by- Messrs*Thorp, Smith, Fanebett & ux, Syracuse, New York, forme sale of Fruit, Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery GreenHouse Plants, Bulboua Flower, Vegetated Seed, Ac. TheirNursery and Green House, is celebrated as the largest'and

most complete in thoTJniftxl Spates* A*a specimen;! wouldos& attention to a largo lot of standard Xhrart PearTrees, Iselected while East, for Mr. John Murdock, Jr. Al-
so, order* will be rcceiredfar his Nursery, who will attendto selecting trees and fillingorders; also, layingout grounds
and planting, if desired. Ills experience promptness Uwen known.

... BOOKS! BOOKlit -
TIST BEC-EIVED by U.SIIXKR 4 Co, No.21 SniUWhM ■
EoT«tfc»oraßachelor.: “ o ; -i ■.■•.- : *T£Jflesh Gleanings. . 'u. •
Bream Ufa, . -

“ u :
.iotosEaUnff»a Summer Book, by Geo. W.Curtl*, ;-.0 7b >"

w*?25 * laxnmt ofhisDiscoveries at Woe* ;Ten,withengraTinga, 75 :atK&aber or Scones is the liftcf.nfltyV.*-Pastor* by the authorof *? Snonyside,* ■ 45 : :
f}* John Franklin and the Aretie-Begaocs, . •► - r -• ■*-. r1,25atEurop^by'HoraceG.-telryj J ' r,y\lfiO

Wide World, 2W, I^oQngecby,'bytheautboroF Wide, Wile
rattan and Gent* by Amy Ictfcrop,2Tol*, r! ' Mo-To*Life and Public Service* of Beury Clay, down to

IS4B, by Bpes edftedand completed.at Sir.Qajrsßeatb,by HoraceGmdy, ••■■• *t2s •■ :■.
• TbeElfeof the JEmpsesa Joeephin*v first wifeof
pcJeoa, ■ ■ ■A Stepfrom the Kew WotUI to the Old.and bagk'aptf *> • -
with the thought on. the goodandertt inboth, byIfe&jy '
P. T*ppao,2vole.,- . . - -

- iw .

. EjoTrue-Book of Facts in. Science and Art, :
.TJmb«, v i<y> ■••

• Bcsnlts of- the Grout Kxhihitioa on the >»*-■Artand Science, - -•' • * - ■‘r .«v
in sale *cthe tteap Bookstoreofr. MINBaA CO •

rc* 2* - Ko.S2 street

MIMJiR * BICKEISON.
'IHAMPAIGNJi WINE—SO baskets Uddsaick, Anchor,

and other fiwcrfto brands, landing and fi>r solo by
nnvl MILLKK * RIOKKTBON.

.‘apscotfi Bamlttance and Emigration Offices.
<&iß> . <sta>

Xo. 87 SOUTH STREET, HEW YORK,
Edm Quay, Dublin; mtertoo Buad, limnxsl;And No. 180 Cbnter*of Wood and Liberty ds, ISUtburgkJA2ESS AK^TfYiTTpLL ISSUE PASSAGE TICKETS AND SIGHT

YV DRAFTS, PAYABLE AT ANY BANK IN ENG-
LAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

PaMcngcra will be brought from EnglariiL Ireland
Scotland and Woles direct to llttsbttrgh. oct27 *

OX ~

PSP WESTERN lOTUBAHCB COiIPAMT, >
'

. Pittsburgh, October29,1852. )
A N Election for Thirteen Directors, to servo fbr the ensu-
t\_ ing y«ir, will be heldat theOfßcoof the-Company, on
.'uefilay, the 9thof November next.

octSfhta 1 F. 51,

Tho undersigned will discharge the duties of his appoint-
ment on Thursday, the Uth day of November, 1862, at 3o'clock, P. 3L, at my office, Fifth niroet, Pittsburgh.

oct2l:3w DAVID D. BRUCE, Auditor.
lAHAM, Socfciary,

Female Teacher Wanted.
A X examination of Female- Teachers will bo held.Bl the

house ofXt. J.. Fleming, Pennsylvania Avenue, ou the
itli instant,at 2 o'clock, P. IL,to fill a vacancy in tho School
istrfct adjoining the Eighth Ward, Salary, siß;6o per
ionth. Byorder ScboolDiuectobs Pitt Township.
oci2S*2td

Sacred Mntle Books.lANTICA LAUDIS, by Biaeon & Webb;
' Canniua Sacra, do do;

Catalogues of Fruit Trees and Shrubbery, Bulbous BootsFlower, and Vogetabla Seed, to bo had of tpo subscriber, at
the Agricultural implement Warehouse of Xcgley A
ban, 21 Wood street, Httaburgh.

octggrtm X’S. NEQLKY.

■ _ ■ ■- C.-P.. SMITH,
FASHIONABLE BHtBT KASTTPAnTTrevp

* as» taut* n
UenlUmm't fbmuMny, fancy and Variety Goods,

T Q 3 Wood st, socond doorbelow Diamond aller'SvSftv*" h"l°s °>»« I&™Sure,aodestab-lished thesame aa a .Shirt ManuiactorT. aixl nx— tl F-.StOT0’ ®ooM respoctfeS^ all thea?to£tlM i.™tr^?nE.,
CCß?Dunil3'> U“>pTiWic ccaeraUy,'ihiSt.wJfS s£? wsortjnent ofPusnlahing, Fancy and \ aricty Goods, ihuvn..

t
M0f f!!p , PaU ?ril i *i»> stylo and description.

'kS?ii **
#

Constantly op hand, a. Urge supply <rf Cm*breUas,of every color, size, kind and quality, at maau&e*:turn’s price*. .
The undersigned, having been favored with long experi-

°£ ee in tho abore business, hopea tobe successful in pleasing
au who may favor him witha call, trusting, by strictatten-
tion tobadness, tomerita liberal share of publicpatronage.

Gentlemen**Linen made to order, with neatness, dura-'blUty and despatch, ,n<i in all casess/l warmUtd.
octlft • C. P. SSIITIL :

ADAMH EQUITY—Stwnd American edition, wltli notes
and references to tho latest American Chancery Deds-

ions, by James B. Ludlow and John M. Collins. For rale
by J. R. WRLDIN,

Bookseller and Stationer,
norl G 3 Wood street, between Thin! and Fourthat*.

Now Carmine feicra, do do;
National Psalmist, do do;
Psaltry, do do;
Temple Melodics, by Lowell A Mason;
The Dulcimer, by J. B. Woodbury ;
The Prolmodist, by Hastings A Bradbury;
Christian Minstrels, by Aiken*;

CHORUS AND GLEE BOOKS.Tho Oleo Itive, by Lowell Mason;
The Boston Melodeon, by £. Howe A White.
The Vocalist, by Hpson A Webb;
The ChorusGlee Book, by Woodbury;
labor Musics*, By Woodbury;
CuciUan Glee Book, by Mason A Webb;
New England Gleo Book.

JUVENILE SINGING BOOKB.

Id the matter of the voluntary }
Assignment ol A. B. Waugenbeim Court of Com. Pleas,

to No. 07, Oct. Term,
James Reamer. I 1862.

And now, to wit: October 9th, 1852, lb© IViUtion of A. L.W&ugonhletn, presented 1nopen Court, praying for an orderon his Assigneu to ro-asalgn and deliver to him the residue
of hla estate, Ao, whereupon, on motion of Geo. p. Hamil-
ton, it i* ordered that Saturday, tbo SOtb Inst., bo appointed
fbr hearing said Petition, and that notico thereof bo cironby publication in two dally newnpapers of tho dty of Pitta,

once a week for three successive weeks.From the record. QEQ. 8. ItyYS.ocl-fclawaw PrqthoppfjiTy.

Spencerian Commercial College,
(lsts a x.cHAMumr<*B>)

CORNER OF MARKET ANI) THIRD STREETS,
Pittsburgh* Jh., (Third Itoar.)

P. GOODNOUGQ, Practical Accountant, highly
jj» accupUblo Preceptor, recently of Cleveland Oommer*dal Oallogi*, will direct, permanently and efficiently, theBookkeeping department.
R. C. SPENCER, Associate—Teacher of Commercial Cal*culaUons ahd Practical Chlrogrephy.
The present proprietors confidentlyassure the cobertoind-od public,that nopaius or reasonable expense hare, or will-

bo spared, to render the advantages of this Institution sec-ond to none, and profitable in systematising tho businessenergies of tho aspiring youth or our country.
tSt Trans—Full Course,$40,00.

/P- R. SPENCER,
Principal and Professor of Penmanship,aol3-d*w and Teacher of Commercial Correspondence.

Don't he Afrnidto Bse Keating’s Exterminator!
OMEpfertons object to Ibis valuable preparation, because,
tbev soy, thuKats and Mice cat it,and thendio In their

lolufl. ?Thi& Is not the ease. There have been thousands of
axos sold in this city, and no complaints of the kind ever
nade- It is, also, a warranted articlo, that the Rats and
dice will eat it, and Itwill kill, without doubt.
Soldby KEATING, at the comer of Wylie and Fulton

trects; Dr- KKYSER,I4O Wood etreet; and by all tbo
and flroeepc in the Pnloo, ociSO

SOAP—120 boxes-largo bar Palm Soap;
40 do No.l do;
10 do Variegated do;
10 do Toilet do;

Iu store and for Bale by
Povl MILLER A RICKETSON.

GOTIM.C HALL,
Ho. 74 Wood Stroot, near Fourth.

riUPESTRY BliUBafcLS CAltPin’ii—Another new lot of
X those rich ond elegant new utylos, Just rccolrcd at the

wpct'Vorehotwe, No. 85 Fourth and 79 Wood streets,
Which mil be sold cheaper tbau erer. Wo lurite those (dr-
mshlng to give ub a call.
i DOTI W. M’CLINTOCK.

establishment la celebrated for finenesa of quality,
durability of workmanship*- nod. very low prices of

ien and Hoys' Clothing- Purchasers mayrely upongetting
pumenta for man or boy, in cut, make or material, equal
lo customer mato, at 20 per cent* less than customer prices,
ronciples ofbusiness, small profltB, onc price. All articles
rammed tobe as represented. Terms, cash-

: CHESTEB, .
.WE STUDT TO PLEASE.

Young Choir; Palace of Judostry; Juvenile Oratorio*;
Youths’ Song Book; School Chimes; Masou’a Juvenile
Harp, Ac., Ac.

For sale by the quantity orat retail. Schools and Choirs
.supplied at reduced rates. JOHN H. MELLOR,

oet29 ; 81 Wood street

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under the title ofRYAN & M’KKE, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 9th instant. Theaccounts of the firm will he eettlad
by 11. U. Rtxm k Go., at Ryan’s Buildings, 31 Fifth street

11. IL RYAN,
8. ftTKEfi,
LEVI HAYWOOD& 00.

<as> P«m«gt3 and Rexaittaneo. l .

JOBSTTHOKPEOH, Ageat, .

■■■..■■ «0 Übert, «trwt, Pltt»boiB hi,l>»n . : ■sr«OT.jjowius,oai»{Hai.4co,
..

83 South struetyKew YaEk.'wd'-- -' ■
SWALLOW TAIIr'UNE

ShipajssTmmosf”? ~ <U^*aC.g.BtiUon, IJS t g
ShIpNEWWOKLD, (&5a sS?%’suss- }isl ' Hi

\£i ■ ■ IHI
CaptGßdmer,

... lifch fi V-'jSfl
-'32*kOQpoTjt*, Lsteh a - /
•

Jtl* C
- r^i

'rSg*S' :
’

“isi
'

.

QDEraopTBEWEsii a aaptiuitatt, Uptaa•■ ■, ■ '1K)0 tern.-. )All 3 a * * Qet* 6
*** Ut“lool^totowdW

ftaaageabi either of the abora • : v.
_

' AND WALKS.
. We touo djalta Oxna XI sad ocrod*> .Udi rtt
MlhedjtrM cf cJuimfSt ifeisttr iba Sjok.of IreUsdr ; ::v-

-fj\AAll Dsyrvwj&wrtlt th* gOHaXgK OfbT - %•

*BJst out Afatfrl&E&idft&d. Scotlandand WUe* . :-■ : . . ■ r&aXPSGXiAsmi*- •

4io^bortyatmt> ntt3bmslb^

riIOBAOOO—I2 boxes Baltimore Plug, ”(/fl;X 40 do Russell & Robinson, B‘* ;
20 do do do 6*b :
35 do W. IL Grant's, G’g and B*s :
10 kegs Pittsburgh 0 twist;

In store and for rale by
poyl MILLER it RICKETSON.

Private Diseases* ~

tDR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley. Do-votes hie entire attention to an omeoPractice tBHEIHis business Ls mostly eonllned to Private W
Interns! Duma, endsnch painfulaffections. rß* ;brought on byimprudence, youthful Indulgence andrvliZ

n Bff**H ln ,Byf hU‘U° Gonorrhea,Gleet, Stricture 1DrethralDischarges, Impurity of the Blood, with all Dkea!see °r uw 1Htcrtal Organ. Skin Diseases, iooibutlctions, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Wear-nesA Im[otency,J>llea, Rheumatism. I'emale WeakneaJMonthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula InAuo, Nmous Aferilons, Pains In the Back and loins, Irri-tation of the Bladder and.Kidneys, successfully treated..Core guaranteed v
Sixteenyears* practice (six 1c this cilylenaUesDr. Broun 1d°r°hl!£iSnme<a °f * sp<Wly onr® tonil who may eornatS

«*'SSSiSr-

Boole* t Hooka !

DIL AJlcotPs Young Husband;. Housokeeperand Mother;
British and American Female Poets; splendid and

plain editions of the Poets; Block Alphabets; Peep at No.
rive; Sonny Side; Bdsh’a Notes on the Pentateuch; Spirit
World: Homo its Influence; Dr.'Spring's Works; Blether
and Child at Homo; Abbott's Scries, of Histories, Ac.; Dr.
Oilin'* Works; Cosmos, 4 vols.; Romanism at Home, byKirwin ; Life of Christ: Fowler's Grammarof the English
Language; Wonderful Inventions; Kings and Queen*; Ab-
bott*; Cooper's Surgical Dictionary; Dane's Chemistry; life
of Benjamin Franklin, 8 TOlSn illustrated; Boswell's John-
son; Johnson's Works; Miss Beecher's 'Receipts; Mills' Lo-
gic; Farmer’s Dictionary; Noel's Puritan*» KdUin; Jose-
phus; U. Moore's Works; Letter& to Young Indies and
Mothers, 81gourney; Percy Anecdotes; Mem.of WordworttuWonders of Nature; Field Sports; Book of Home Beauty;
Bconos and Thoughts inEurope; Spiritual Heroes, Puritans;Charlotte Bills' Works, cheap; Abbott’s .Young Christian;,
r?Jnesf.tonoian *1 w»fti>do GoodrPractical Astronomer;;
lJfo of Mrs. Fnr; Combeon the ConstitutionOf M«r>t Pbyri*:
i.u’i ?Dd I,“‘m'- T; Education Complete; Phrenology and
Phyaiology; Foodland Diet; SioraMaryDwcnt; Home for-,).ullilinli: Maternity*. -Water Cure’

Digestion; Theory ofPopulations;of Miriam; ExcellXl Women; Beg-;Ttmon-alSm^trtri«w MS^,fra> KitWa Palestine;
SS* ,aIE?rk *s iSP'W Umi'e American

? nnHB«i Webstor’a UTo, 4c. 800 iSjS'K.' E*rtb Mau-Quyitoti-

* <“4 JonUn: Spectator;

Jrtl P°r “leby
„

DiVIBON * AQKEW,®®“i 66 Marketstreet, near Fourth.

ACARD*"U. 11. R\ AN A CO. invite the attention of.
the Ilouso-Furoishing Public, to their extensive stock

ol Cabjnfit Furniture anil Chairs, now op hand and In pro-
cola of finishing, and would especially solicit Hotel Keep-
era, SteamboatFurnisher*.amidealers throughout the South'and West, tocall and examine their stock. They possess (k-
-dlities for manufacturinghot enjoyed by .any other estab-
lishment A) America, and are enabled therefor* tooffer great
Inducement* to the trade to purchase at tbclr establishment
Dealers, on application, will b* furnished with a printed
circular, containing the wholesale prloe Of each artirfa.

octie H. 11.RYAN A CO.

BT.LOCIB
COMMISSION AND POBWARDINg HOUSE,

Co-Partnership.TTAVXNQ associated iny son, a. L. CUTIIDERT, with roi\AA ip the Real Estate and General Agency Business, w«
■will give our united attention to the purchase and solo ofReal Estate, Collection of Rents, Borrowing and Loaning
Jloney on bonds, mortgages, Ac., under the name of 8CUTHBJSRT A.gON.

,S. CUTIfBJSRT, General Ag«t,
60 Smlthficld street-

JOH» W. .JOSUuI KMMPa*TirleheUAnonidgfl,
Gamer cfQmneraal cmd Pint ttraU.

\X7TLI Promptly attend to all consignments and-Com.'
Tr missions entrusted to them, and will; make liberal

cask advance*on consignments or Bills of lading in hand.:
Orders far the purchase of laad, Grain, Hemp and' otherProduce, will be promptly:filledat the loweatpossibleerfeea.

and on the beat terma .-.V-T. .*■ “
They wflLaisoundertake the settlement and collection ofclaims of importance; Ujl Jwps, by their .especial personal

efforts va& aftention to all the interests of their frieSSTtogivegeneral satiafretinn. lu

uruscq:
Geo.cWU«r, SLlcnla; EB* * Morton, Cincinnati:PJS«, 4 -

,_
*>; Btrader*Garnun, <£;

Charles*.mow * Co, do; Hosca ft Prater. .' do!
Cbootoin 4 VaUe, do; BoHmct 4Whitman, ' do!' do; Illc.ygjiailiCouPhiM.-

Win.Holmes4 Ccl, do; Bhieldsft'Smer : s°;
A°n vJSSfi f N«?'Tork- Joaiah LefftCb!, BaWmSkA. G.FarweU A Co.,Boston;; W.B. Reynolds*’- • im*—™-. •

T. O-TwicheUft 00, Coomlmion Merchants, KnrtMcJ^.’

BEV. DE. ETTiT.TKEr.T.Y’a FEMALE BEMIHABY,
Wear KlttanzUng, Penna.,

TPJ7TLLcommence Its EIGHTH SESSION, -on MONDAY,
. Vy Ist of November next.

. lEEK3 —pea srsstox or rive MOSTH3.
Bosrd.bed MLdbeddlßfcsnd English tuition 400,00
Piano, and uso ofInstrument.— 20,00
French and other languages, each 10,00
Fueltorbed room, if needed......'.,. : 6,00
Washing, S7s£e.; ® dns.; Stationery, Books, Ac., at Htts-

bnrgh prices. .ocHtSw

SIX FIBST CLASS FBEMIUIdS,
Awarded for the bestsaddles, harness trunks,

and TRAVELING BAGS, at the Allegheny Oonntv
AGBJCTLTURAL AND MECHANICAL FAIR, of October.1852.

Tbasnbscriber haringJustreturned .fromNew York andPhiladelphia, la now in receiptof hb Fall Block of Goods,
consisting of the latest and most fashionablestyles of Saddle,
Harness and Trunk Mounting*, to be found in thisdty.

.I£e has on band, of hbownmanufacture, the largcrtand
best: selected stock ofSaddlev'Haroessy Trunks, Carpet
Bags, An, in any likeestablishment.. He is also'prepared to
make to order any articles In his Unaof entirely new styles,
which aroadmirebly.adaptwtfbr use In tho west- and will:jQtrorablycompare, both in quality and workmanship, with
anyarticleof thekind In the east. AU of which heia de*
terrain edto sollonmqrelaTorahle terms thananjrotheres-
toblishment that pretends to make good work.

Hoalsocontimua to manuDictare ali tods of Blyeted
J Hose,ahd>laOjMMhU*«> Bands, atretehed-hy powerfui mv
chihrtT* cemented and Tireted. A general assortment of
all iengtttfand widths, constantly on haixL j

B. H. HARTLEY,
ortlidawlm No, 86 Woodstreet

T desirable buildihq lots.Iffi undersigned will offer IbraaJe,at onthe on THURSDAY. Norcmber 4th,at 1o'clock,!*. portion of thearound on the HIH,adjoining
M’Clintock, Inthe Itcuem Tract
l*rg* size, and very doairable fbr those•

a site for a country: residence.- They aredelight-;
fully situated, moderatelyelevated,' healthful and • pleasant,.
commandinga wide prospect, and ofeasy access by the Per-
ryariUe PlanK and by Pasture Lane, and amwithin a
few minutes’walk of the Allegheny Bridge. Good and wide
streetsharebeeraopened through -the primitiveferrat, and
VnT>dtft7hflygnid <><,l *flfarding a safe road for carriages to
every part of-the land. The surfhee Is finely diversified,
same of the lots being level, while other*contain & portion
ofhlUalde; andall ar© Just beyond the limits of Alleghany
and not subject to city taxation. . .flood Stone andßrier
Clay in abundance oo the land.

Thetitle indisputable and unencumbered. Terms liberal,
octSfcts* fi, M.BQYLB, Auct*r.

Hope lUlU.ln PnU OptrMlon Again 1 . ,
T>YAK'S BBIl&tKGS,ijfllistrort.—lXlE PROmBTOB,
JX thimMal to the putJJe B>r past custom, Tratnrw tp jto-

j/iidtft eontinuanw of the Bama for.hla pioscnt
1 the establishment of a Fltnsr and Sjpicc AffiZrwiUun the

j rtty> for the accommodation ofhis customers, aad ill drip
| wlah to have really good Flour, nurogrOtrndSpioaa, An,' Ac. ’
I . *hP ftttcntlnn r>f TfamUtaM others, i 3 U1tI»I ted, and all I «akis that that will ghrema atrial. 1

M w \..L • P. R. BEAVO, No. 1Diamond,
j N. Ba—All articles taken back ifnot found good, and tbs

* moneyretained. marl?

COMMISSION HOOSE.
'
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a. CUTHBXttT... H. (_ CCTUBZQT
S. CUTHBEHT A SON,

|>EAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS, Xo. 50XV Kmithfidd tired. novl

Brimstone—io bbis. Ron, car sale by
Qct23 * ■ • aA. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

rjTOBACOO—2O kegs Virginia Twist, ibr sale by
X octo SMITH A SINCLAIR.

LIST and BAG CAUFKT&—lleeoiTOd, this day, ut theCarpet Warehouse, No. SO Fourth and 70 Wood street*.
port w.-arcLiNTOCK.

I^KKNCHCLOTIL—25 pea assorted Colors, Fine French
. Cloth,expresslyfurdoaks,jnstrcoelved(percxpress)at
ttovl A. A. MASON A CO.

BROCHE SIIAWLS.—A largo and beautiful assortment of
line Broeho Hhawlsnow exhibiting at

norl A. A. MASON A CO. 62 aud 01 Market sL
GNU SILAWL&—Just openingat A. A. Masoji A Co-, 8

.J coses Premium Gold Medal tong Shawls from to
,00. norl

101 PEE—2)O bags prime Rio Coffee;
' 75 do Laguayre do; iu store and for sain. <
iotl MILLER A RICKKTSON. i

’VTBW ORLEANS SUGAR—7S hhds. New Orleans Sogor,
Xa In store and fur sale by

novl MILLER A BICKEISON.
ft7”ANTED—2o'shares MonongnhelaSlackwotcr Stock, by
If AUSTIN LOOMIS,
oorl Office, Now 02 Fourthstreet.

Loaf huoak—
““

“GO bbts. SLLouis No. 0 Loaf Sugar;
86 •do do do •

In store and for sale by
pot*

_
HttLER & RICKETSON

r"rHRJJJK I'LY IMPKKIAL OABPiiTii A’ru, and ItichStylu—Just received at the Oarpot Warehouse, No. 86
Fourth and 79 Wood streets, which trill bo cold cheap to
those trisbing tofurnish Stoomboaia or Houses.novl JY. M'CLINTOCK.

TO LOAN,

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS, od npprorrd notes or morlgages. Enquire of
U> K. MEDDELL, Real Estate Agent,

corner of Bmltbficldand Fifthstreets.

- V '' j _


